$• (W hat I would mod obferve» ) The boy knows, when heisupon the Carps layer (if 1 may ufe that term, ) by the warmth o f the water y and when he finds that heat in the wa ter, though he neither fee nor feel any Carps (in the middle o f the pond,) he immediately repairs to the fides to purfue his game* I am, &c* jin eafi way of raffing Fruit-trees T p A k c a piece ofthe root o f any Apple-tree or Pear*tree, JL about fix inches long, and tongue-graft a graft of an apple or pear ioto the root. The way o f Tongue*grafting is, to cut the rootflopiog about one inch, and the graft flo* ping in like manner one inch * cutting both very ftnooth. Then cleave the root and the graft Kkewifc about one inch, and en ter them intoone an other, that the fap o f the graft may joyn to the fap o f the root as much as you can. Lap the joynted place about with a little hemp or flax*hurds; fct the root fo grafted ioto the ground about ten or twelve inches deep, fo as the joynt may be covered at lead four inches under the earth, that it may not be bared at any time, but kept rooid by the Earth.
The root you graft upon, mud not be lefs than your graft5 it is no incenvenience, if it is bigger 5 then you can joyn the fap o f the grad and root only on one fide* It is bed that the root and the graft be of the lame ibvgnefi § then they will jpyn on both fides: But there is no need you fhould be critical.
it is not neceflary,the Graft fbould be of one years growth: Tour Graft may be any fair dreigbt branch, as big as a mausfiager, five or nx foot long, provided the root be proportio* nablc.
The L ll 111
The Roots of young trees are to he preferred before the roots of older trees, becaufc they will be more apt to take inlap and nouriftithe branch grafted intothem.
The beft roots of all, are thofe that come of kernel$,which may be drawn at one, two or three years old, according to their growth, One plant tnuft yield feveral Roots according to its bignefs. The Informeraffures us,that 29years fincehe fowed abed of applokernels in Marck> in which year he planted an O r chard of Apple-trees aod Pear-trees that coft 12.*/. the tree* The (pring following he pluckt up 40 of thofe feedlings, grown to the thickneTs of a fair graft, he grafted them in this manner of tongue-grafting, and planted them again. They all grew, and four o f them bore fruit to perfection that year 5 fo that in a year and half from an apple-kernel he had ripe fruit* Pour of thofe trees, bought at 12/* the tree, died 3 for want of a better fujpply* four of thefc trees thus grafted were planted in the rooms of thofe which died. Thefc four trees will now bear two quarters of apples upon a tree $ and are bigger than mod of tbofe trees amongft which they ftand, 
